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DECLINING INTERSTITIAL TRANSSUDATXON I N  MAN 
P. de Marchin, D, Lagneaux, and J . Lecomte 
~ 6 o n  Fredericq I n s t i t u t e  
Human Physiology, Normal and Pathological 
Llniversity of Liege, Belgium 
Passage from t h e  hor izoatz l  t o  t he  v e r t i c a l  posi t ion i n  a normal 
human invol!vos a decrease i n  plasmatic volume which reaches 6 . 4  % a f t e r  
20 minutes Ll]. T t  is explained by an augl~lentation i n  t h e  f i l t r a t i o n  
pressure a t  the  l e v e l  of t h e  cap i l l a ry  exchange beds. This increase 
depends on the  hydrostat ic  pressure exercised by the  blood column 01.1 
t h e  pa r t s  of t he  body located below the  plane of t he  r i g h t  a u r i c l e  [2]. 
I n  t h i s  way the  concepts a r e  ver i f i ed  which were elaborated by S ta r l ing-  
landis  f o r  rea l iz ing  the  formation of i n t e r s t i t i a l  l iqu ids  and f o r  t h e i r  
excahnge with t h e  c i r cu l a t i ng  plasma l3.41 . 
For t he  excess f i l t e r e d  l i qu id  t o  leave the plasma, an  augmentation 





f i e d  a con t ra r io  i n  measuring t h e  c a l f  volume a f t e r  passage from the  I 
I 
v e r t i c a l  s t a t i o n  t o  the  hor izonta l  posi t ion a t  f i r s t ,  and then a f t e r  t h e  
ac t ion  of immersion. $1 1 
i 
Techniaues / I 6 6  ' ' i ; 
1. One hundred tests have been performed during a period of more 
than a year  on 100 young women, zanging i n  age from 1.8 t o  27, normal, 
and not subject t o  edema a t  t he  cad of t h e  day. The time of menstrual 
cycle was not taken i n t o  consideration. 
2. A t  t ime zero  the  subject ,  wearing a bathing s u i t ,  enters  a lo -  
ca t i on  heated t o  2 4 . 5 ' ~ ,  a t  60 % humidity, keeping a l i g h t  covering on 
the shoulders if necessary. There she receives t h e  ins t ruct ions  and 
undergoes the  preparat ion time of 15 minutes i n  an upright posi t ion.  
An i n i t i a l  measurement of the  volume of one of t h e  calves - always the  
same one i n  the series - i s  performed then (v,). After t h i s  t h e  subject  
s i t s  down, adopting the  posi t ion she w i l l  remain i n  l a t e r  on i n  t h e  bath8 
I 
;?Numbers i n  the  margin ind ica te  pagination i n  t h e  fore ign t ex t .  1 I 1 1 
i 
rrmnk vertical, well supported, lower limbs stretched horizontally i n  
r e l a x a t i o l ~ ,  Aftcr 30 minutes, one proccsds t o  a second ~lat@~rninatiox'l 
of the c a l f  volulne ( v ~ ) .  Tl~r sub jec t  finally sits down i n  n bath filled 
w i t h  fresh water at 3 5 O ~  (lukewarm), k ~ e p i n g  strictly the sanm po!dtfon 
ns i n  the air. The wntar l e v e l  is  raised up t o  t k c  shoulders, After 
l~av ing  relr~tlined ihr11robi.l~ d u r i n ~  20 nlirruees i n  the lukewarm bath, t he  
subject u n d r r ~ o e s  n ZLllnl twosurn)lolt of c a l f  volume ( v ~ ) .  
3. V is  i ~ ~ ~ n s u r r d  by nlcena of a plrthysinographif eclchniclua [51 v a l i -  
d n t ~ c l  i n  our Inboratory,  The se~~l~(.z~jt: being considered is delirnired by 
anntnn~icnl  nlarks c a r e f u l l y  t m c c d  p r i o r  t o  t h e  rsperimsnt , genornlly 3 
crn on the  Zowcr s i d r  of the t i b i a 1  p2at.c and at: t h e  uppor l i m i t :  ~f t h e  
e s t c r ~ l r l l  a1allcol.ris. Tt~esc pjlethysmap$-npI1ic cletcrnlirl&~Cions d i sp lay  ~ o o d  
rcproc!ucTivitya tllr vnr in t ions  botw~cn rests do not: exceed 0.1 % o f  the 
Illass QZ 1Squid rli,splacc.d, wi t11  t h ~  tcrapornture of tL~c p ~ a t l ~ y s r n o ~ r t ~ p l ~ i c  
f l u i d  fis~d nt 3 5 ' ~ .  
EncR monsurerrr~nt: of thc5 voltttl~e? - whir11 cnkrs  3 t o  4 minutes nnx- 
irlltlrll - I I C ~ C ~ " S S ~ , ~ ~ ~ C ~ S  a r a d i c a l ehonge i n  t l t a  posiciotl  of the subject, 
sit-tcc:, taw plettlysmoy,mphic drt:rrnrii-tnt=ion i s  pcrf orn~c?d wit11 t h e  sub jec?C 
s t n n d i r ~  t~prilr,t.~tt, he lowcsr l i n ~ b s  stlbut~rrg~d vc"rticnl2y i n  elre t u b  of the  
appal-attls e 
Duriny; tX1i.s dct~rtnixlnt ion certlszi 11 a1 tcratiarls i n  the blood Illass 
r l a e ~ ~ r a l l y  t n k s  placc . Tlzt. d t ~ r a ~ i o n  of t h i s  dct:erniinatiox is  Coo brief 
f o r  t h c  i n t e r s t i t i a l  Inass to bc affpc tcd ,  as J U ~ ~ I I I L & S  et: a l e  lravc e s p e r i -  
niclrntal l y vckrif i r d  [ [I] . 
4 .  (Xlr rsperir1icnta.1 p lan  prrnits one Co detern~irlc tfic i n f l u n t ~ c e  o f  
the hor izonta l  placement by colculatinp, Va-Vb; Vb-Vc expresses t h e  in -  
f1.t1ox?ce of f immersi or1 cnnlbillcd w i t h  that: of thc horizorztal p o s i t i o n  as- 
st~mad previaus l  y . 
The s t a t i s t i ca ' l ,  s igni f icance  of t h e  average differelrces  has bsen 
c a l c u l a t e d  a s c o r d i i x  t o  the f ortilula o f  S t u d e i ~ t  f o r  cotlplacl values.  
Reslilts 
- 
The v a r i a t i o n s  i n  t h e  calf volurne are cornpiled i n  TabZc 1 . One 
2 
may road there t h e  differenens t ogethcr wi th  tliri! fi1ov~nr8t1ts causing then1 
nncl their st ;at is t icaJ .  s i ~ n i f i c a n e c ,  It is thus shown that: the passage 
i i n t o  a semi-harLzonm1 pos i t ion  involvcs a decrease i n  the volume V,-Vb of 29 m l  (wilicll w a l l d  be 1.25 % of V,) . The itmnersion taking place  
after t he  e f f e c t s  of assutning hor izonta l  pos i t ion  briiws about Vc wit11 
a supplernstltnl-y reduct iox~ of 28 n121 tlzis nmouncs to a cultn~lative decrease 
of 57 ml i n  coinparison w i t h  Va ( 3 . 7 7  % of e h r  i n i t i a l  volume v,) 
k 
t The var ia t ion  i n  volume V,-Vb induced by ossulning n l lorizontal p0- /187 
x s i r i o n  i n  air i s  s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i ~ n i f i c n t i e t  t11e di f ference  f o l l o w i q  
I ; 




TABLI? 1 . VARCIATSONS T N  CALF VOLLJME FO1,LOIJING IMtfI%)?SXON 
Si tua t  i, 01-1 N~~rnbcr Vnria t t io!~~ Cml) %k S i ~ l ~ i Z i c a ~ ~ c e  
Control IQO IF, t jib 29 2 11.2 P p k. u,02 
After assueir~p, l~o r i zon ra l  , ,,, 




WIFf f~rc511ces arc average and ax-(? standard -a r ro r .  
V(, i s  d i f f r rnn t  from Vb  bacouse 15 subjec ts  did not undergo intmcr- 
I I 
s 8011 far  accidenta l  reasons. J 
1 
1 3 i  scus s io t~  
1 . Thr e x ~ r i r e  m p i d  d c c r ~ a s e  i n  the ca l f  volurne, s ix~ce  thc? cliaran- 
tcrist-ics of t-he blood ci~:culnt.ion arc not modified, niny only be i n t e r -  
prcrod by czdndtr in~ that' tk1c mass of tile i n t e r s t i t i a l  1iqui .d~ has been 
reduced i n  t h e  interval. Tiic sanle reduct ion i s  explained by a tentpo- 
rarily amplifl,ed trans~x1dorhelia2 resorpt ion ,  coupled o r  not: with a re- 
tardi t~p;  i n  P i l t r a t  i s ~ z .  T h e  forces  which organize vile endathcalial 
t 'ransport are represonred, i.n t h ~  f irst  approxilntlt ion  f so111 S t a r l i ng ,  
0 
The t ransandothel ia l  output Q1 i s  determined i n  lnagnitude and d i r e c t i o n  
by the algebra ic  sutn of t h e  f i l t r a t i o n  forcesr hernodynamic pressure  
(PI{) and hydros ta t ic  pressure conl~ected with rlle body positiotx ( q  g h ) ,  
decreased by the ex te rna l  pressure (PC) and the forces  of resorpt ion ,  
which are plasmatic of an o l~co t i c  nature ('ir ) , from whicl~ i s  subtracted 
i d 
P 1 
the oncotic  pressure  of the i ~ ~ t e r s e i t i o l  l i qu id  ( f i  c )  + The f a c t o r  K 1 
i 
3 1 1 
represents  t h e  charac t :e r i s t ics  of semi-permeabili ty of t h e  endo the l i a l  
i 
wall a t  thn p o i n t  being considered, I 
The r e l a t i o n  of Star l ing-Landis  i s  an approximated expressFan, s i n c e  
it is only v a l i d  f o r  a n  i n f i n i t e l y  brief i n t e r v a l  of time. I n  o t h e r  
h. 
r e s p e c t s ,  i n  o rde r  t o  pass t h e  sarne instantaneous output: on t o  a pernla- 
nent v a r i a t i o n  i n  volume, iu would be necessary t o  understand t h a t  the 
1 data  are technica1I.y impossible t o  c o l l e c t ,  e the connections betwean 
t h e  volume QP the  limb and i ts  average i n t e r s t i t i a l  pressure,  
Based on t h e s e  r e se rva t ions ,  t h e  states\eirt has been modified i n  the  
course of our tests r t h e  f a c t o r  e g t l  diminished by the p a s s a ~ e  t o  a 
hori ,zontal  pos i t ion ;  PC augaented by tlle hydros ta t i c  counterpressure of 
the batli water. Tliese two rnodiEications opera te  i n  t h e  same d i r e c t i o n r  
tliey r ~ t a r d  thc. f i l t r a t i o n  and f a c i l i t a t e  r e sa rp t ion .  Nevez-tlieless, 
thc  chan8es whi2ch a f f e c t  t h e s e  fo rces  cannot be ca lcu la ted  with t h e  
total precisiorl  desired:  t h ~  g ~ o r n ~ t r i ~  center of che limb se8rnent 
under c o n s i d ~ r a t i o n  is impossible La establish; t h e  positi.oxz of the 11 68 
phlebos ta t ic  plane, Esorn w11ich a l l  the measurernexts of t h e  hydros ta t i c  
~ r n d i c n t  tiavc been produced, i s  only approximated: l ikewise ,  the r a i s  kt143 
which tllis p lane  i s  subject- to a t  the time of immersion. 
2.Based on t h e  b io logica l  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  of our s u b j e c t s ,  t h e  pas- 
sage t o  tlle l1orizontal reduces t h e  f i l t r a t i o n  pressure  on t h e  average 
t o  about 50 cm A20, involving the l o s s  of a n  i n t e r s t i t i a l  volume of 
1 .25 %. llgon immersion i n  lttkewarm water, the hydros ta t i c  p r e s s w e  
equals GO cnl an tile average. Tt j o ins  i t s  effects t a  the a n t e r i o r  re- 
duct ion i n  tlze f i l t r a t i o n  pressure  dependent on t h e  abandonrnel~t of 
I orthostatrisn\. The  t o t a l  r e so rp t ion  amounts t o  3.77 XI  V,-Vc. 
f: The v a r i a t i o n s  t h a t  one niay thus  evince i n  the i n t e r s t i t i a l  volumes 
i n  t h e  abave tests are n a t u r a l l y  l imited1 the changes tliey undergo arc: 
explained by r ap id  t r a n s f e r s  induced pa8sivelye One may e a s i l y  i n t e r -  
p r e t  them by using  as thc, as tile f irst  approximation tlie Star l ing-Landis  
reltlt ion ,  as Hagan e t  a1 . moreover admit I13 . 
Conclusion i ! 
Thc chwn~es i n  voluii~e which are? ii?d\nsd at tho level of the calf 
in nornrnl atrbjacts by the? bodily pos i t ion  n~ld imniersion i n  lukewnrin water 
can br explainpd accordin& to the  concepts d i i i n e d  by Starling-Landis. 
1 lla~nn, R . ,  F. Diaz, S .  Ilorvath, J. Aool. Phvsiol . ,  $3, 414-618 (1078). 
2 Gnuer, 0. , Acts Astrronnut:icq, 2, 31 -39 (I 975) . 
3 Landis, E . , Pt~vsioZ. Rev. , 13, 404-481 ( 1  934) . 
4 (byton, A , ,  11. Gmngcr, A .  Taylor, Phvsiol. Rev., a, .527-563 (1971 ) .  
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